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I FOR PINCHOT

Many Attend Meetings and

', Shout Approval of Ferest- -
H --- '- Canrl01 a wi"- -

Watest popular vote
IN HISTORY IS SEEN

r M km cr?'.-- . i.... Vn nem. " "

ft n't' of Imlcpemlcnre. continued

fin Vnllcy. given rremlw of turn- -

tie election nf n Oorrrner en Ne-!- L

the Brcatct Stntr-wW- e
7

Jj
r

vo"e in the history of the

'SSt-'ronversntlo,- , In th, pnrty

'ait will .oen t the nomination

'kith been offered him by Cen

rC.. TMrke's third party. Mere
than that, however. 1b the

iffiE everywhere there Is the feel- -

J freely expressed by authorities.
'Hi Dmecrnts In law numbers will

I'lnfliet in preference te their
'Irfldtte Jehn A MrSpnrren ke te

taeten genuine lettlnc mi et the light

cleaning up of the mess at Harris- -

.MM Is n answer te the prepneanda

fattrtu br friends of the Old Ileptib-,L- n

organization, that l'lnchnt's Imle-,JU- n

of the Old OnnS will help the

tymecratB.

Even Democrats Knew It
In hl (peechci. I'lnchet often

H hf raid again today, that he will
Harrif-hu- ns Governer nextn te

Jmuaryand that "Even the Democrats

'bow that." This declaration always
'trlnjts a laush of appeclatien, but there
'ire these who sec mero in the state-'me- it

than a mere oratorical witticism.
It (ievelercd today that many Demo-

crats are attending the I'lnchet meet-lat- s

Thcv are len listeners, one of
them called out after Pinchot hnd Fniil

tiat even the Democrats knew he would
'le eieCted "Yes, and leU of them will
Tete for you."

Incident after Incident occurs, nlse,
lrtlch rfiewn that Pinchot's Independe-

nce is net hurting him, even In hide
bound organization circles. As n mnt-te- r

of fact, the tour is bringing out the
fact that Republican organization lend-e- n

are In fear and trembling lest there
teanr mIMnlfe about their plan te sup-lertlii-

in November te the limit.
In the home of the State Capitel
km Stnte Chairman Baker nnd

Lieutenant Governer Beidlemnn nre
tit organization powers, the organ --

ballen men literally fell ever them-k- Ij

In an effort te prove their
lejalty. At the suggestion of M. R.
Btreup, one of the Pinchot primary
leaders, the Ferester consented te held

reception Inte last night In the hotel,
though he was tired out by fourteen
fpeeches and a ride of mere than 123
Biles, covering thirteen hours en the
read. The Bnker-Bcldlcm- cohorts,
kd by County Chairman William II.
Herner, were en the job te show that
ttejr toe, wanted te be "declnred In."

rinchet's drive for n legislature te
.loppert his ndmlnlstrative program,
(1U the organization leaders scurrying
te the Pinchot enmn. It lsi being fully
(Mitred fhnf thn Tt'npBcipr tnrnnu trhnf
he sari when he says tlint he will
appeal directly te the people, if u boss
controlled Legislature attempts te hnm-Itrle- g

his adininlstrntien.
Will Stand en Primary Platform

At this place today, after Pinchot
had pounded out his ndilre.su, setting
forth in unmistakable terms that he

ill ktand by the primary platform,
and that no power, organization or
otherwise, can put a muffler en him, nu
old man, hobbling about with u cane,
remarked: "Net n long npeech. but he
aria whole let when lie H saying it."
Today, us en the ether two diijs of

the tour. I'lnchet called for the election
Of Republican candidates of the. Legisl-
ature. These who feel they art- - vn.y"

y that Pinchot is plajing te the
As a matter or' fact, these

he knew Pinchot's mind, say that hn
l calling for the election of Republicans
je that when he appeals te his whole-
hearted supporters. If that step be

In n fight with u
Legislature, M. ran appeal dlnctly te

,t,n and overwhelming ninss of
Mcpiiuican men am women of Penii-Jlvanl- a.

Anether tmint which shows the
nnchet iiehcy is this: Yesterday
carles L, Johnsen, an old Roosevelt

n. who filed third party papers for
we Legislature, appeared tit a Pinchot
"Mtius. Ills friends thought that the

erester would speak a geed word for
"n. Instead l'mchet. with that clni-- "J

of thought which distinguishes him,
iineutref(rcuce te Johnsen, urged his
erry County audience te vote for I lie

t.eetien of the regular Republican can-"'dat- e,

Jmaes Rnyder.
Most of tnc cnndldates et the Legls-;Vur- c

nrn'n Pinchot meets en the tone
Wee iireniiiH in prhate and public

J Wppert liim the Generul Assem-f- J
en the three big things: Reorgnnl-Mtie- n

of the Statu GeM-rnmeu- t ; re-i- hl

,lnn et the State linances, and
e driving out of the saloon. In fact.
umuatcs for n,e Legislature nre fel-M.-

' "' fi,s'''eii and Haying that they
wad where they steed In the primary.

?B th,)be who publicly declared
Mmselves ad heartily behind the Pin-e- t

program were Charles Steele, can-S- t.

or. ""' Stntc Senate, of Nerth-Junl.18"'- 1'

?ni1 J- - 'A'- - Hterrctt. of
"nJl'lntu for the State Heuse.

lrffiyvn,,tlln tl-l- through the Cuni-en- ni

f V?,U''' "'a candldatu la cev
Mnfu. mbpfla"d, Pulton and Frnnklln
ii,"?"' Before reaching tills wave
aaT8 n.1 JIcchanicsburg and Carlisle
rnn - .i. . . "v r" ...,.
Wnvt nttemoen he spoke ut

fro, UrceiicasUc nnd MnrptrM... .""Ii nnil ...IIItem..r. 'u win "Penu tlie nignt unu
ew nt Chninbersburg.
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thl Un.ef the University of

district of the
been nennintixl

ar Last Re1if
All Kerr, n Vntni-n- n nf .l. Al'n.l.lwa

Reek'm8 "menS 'he first of the Amcrl-S.?.-

nnethcr relief worker in

wnflirt iiBM t0 Pn,cr Hyrin nfter
Unit wns fl nieniber of the
by Tufi,uSR,i nt, ,lu ,ilne of "' slege

PanlM hi," IV''1-- " lH'cr, nccem-Wntt- v

, ,l113 "'' Mr. Kerr a,

n,,m m&W 1" --Mian Elsa

Wills Probated Tedau
Bitted

.The )l".ls l ,hp. following wcre nd- -

VSaa- - 0ilil Jcfferren street.
.,:arfur,rL J "elsliaw, 41!)WKff'ff,' A,,nle h 0r,,AV'yr' ""cet, $flri(lA;

street ianXA urdeisn, Hi) Cottman
Marl.., V "" " ' cnry. Leng, 1070- witn. 2100.

. ? . 'EVENING PTJBfiiP IBlEIfeliAPELPHIXV'SlTUBD
CITY HALL HELENS AWAIT '

VERDICT OF BRAVE PARIS
DnnartniGnt Wnrhn ?..

ing Their Prettiest Girls for
New Municipal Beauty Con-

test

Politics Will Really Be Es-

chewed for Once in Historic
Structure When Palm Is
Awarded

Why net n beauty contest among the
rIWs in City Hall? workers there areasking,
n,nhe, Jllreau of Municipal Search forPhiladelphia's Official Beauty Is en the
eve of formation nnd will get underwny next week.

It Is te be n case of beauty rewardedabsolutely en its merit. Politics, It Is
whispered, will net be considered. Nene
of the fair contestants will have te pull
doer bells te get out tlie vote, nor will
Khe, he questioned regarding the poli-
tical whims of her home division.

The only complexion that will count
will be her own, and the only "pull"
she can get will be that of her personal
chnrm of face and figure.

Here's one very emphatic fact thnt
might ns well be known new: Ne
bobbed-hai- r girls will be considered.

Any Department Is Eligible
Any girl In any department, provid-

ing she hasn't the aforesaid bobbed hair,
may enter. First, if the planH go
through, each deportment will decide
en its prettiest girl nnd then the de-
partmental selections will be mobilized
nnd the crucial test of picking the fair-
est of the municipal fair will take place.

One contender will be Miss Kthcl I.Brewer, a clerk in the efiice of Bureau
of Highways. She Is tall, willowy,
sedate and with an abundance of cour-
tesy under the most trying conditions.

"Thcre are many pretty girls In
City Hall," she said, ''and I suppose
It would be a difficult task te pick a
winner."

Seme one commented en her neat,
biislncs-i-IIk- nppearnnce.

"We believe in spending our money

IIS SLAYER

KNOWM TO POLIGE

Warrant for Nowtewn Suspect
in Whose Heme Bloed-Staine- d

Knife Was Found

MISSING AFTER MURDER

A warrant will be Issued today for
n man suspected of murdering Krew-so- n

Rightly, of Newtown, Pn., whose
body, wrapped In burlap, was found
In the weeds near that place last Sat-
urday.

The mnn susnected occupied a house
about 100 yards from where the body
was found.

Conditions in the house, which Is in
a sequestered spot, indicate thnt Rightly
and the man suspected of killing him
engaged In n desperate struggle. Dis-
covery of n bleed-staine- d knife In the
eellnr nnd a quantity of burlap simi-
lar te that wranned around the body
leads the authorities te believe thnt the
former occupant knows something of
the murder. He disappeared several
das nge nnd Is believed te have gene
Seuth.

The bleed-staine- d knife nnd burlap
were found by Corener White nnd Dis-
trict Attorney Hiram Keller, of Bucks
County, who have heen investigating
the case for several days.

Several empty bottles which had
contained liquor were found In the
attic of the houpe in which the suspect-
ed man lived alone. A Newtown boot-
legger told the District Attorney he
sold liquor te Rightly en the day the
police say he was murdered.

The authorities believe the men first
fought and that the murderer finding
that Rightly was getting the better of
the struggle, ubed the knife.

PROBE BANK ROBBERY

Assistant Cashier Tells Police He

Was Held Up

Police nre investigating the reported
robbery of the Citizens' and Southern
Banking Company, run by Negro bank-
ers, nt Nlnen-ent- and Seuth streets,
ycstenlny afternoon.

Charles Kaly, thirty-on- e years old. of
Fifty-sevent- h street near Arch, assist-
ant 'cashier at the bank, says he was
alone about 2 o'clock when two Negroes
entered th bnnk flourishing revolvers.
As the two entered Ealy sap he ran
Inte the cellar. He remained there six
minute, he said. Instinctively, he
said, he knew something wns wrong, se
lie ran out the front cellar doer and
yelled that there wiib a held-u- p in the
hank.

Seme one then telephoned tbe police
and Lieutenant Wagner and detectives
arrived a lew minutes later. They could
find no one In the neighborhood who
bed seen or heard anything out of the
ordinary. K. It. Hrigut, president of
the hunk, saiu mat me iwuct ies.s wus

5005.

AUTOIST STRANGELY SHOT

Jeseph Sanleela Is Mysteriously
Wounded en Penrose Avenue

Police were called te St. Agnes'
Hospital Inst nlsht because Jeseph
Sanleela. 1 1 H." Seuth Eighth utreet,
had applied for treatment for it gun-

shot wound In the shoulder nnd re-

fused te remain in the hospital. He
drove te the hespltiil wtb his wife nnd
her mother In his motorcar. His story
was that he was driving en Penrose
nvemiK near Twenty-nint- h street when
lw. felt a than) pain in his shoulder
and removed his coat te find be hud
been shot. ........

a Knlli.f (Ired from a

ciilibcr pistei was removed from the
wound. When detectives arrived Snn-lel-

repented the story nnd was
by his wife, and mother-in-la-

He snlil he believed he bad been

hit "by u btrny bullet.

CHILDFALLS FROM TRUCK

Eliner Levy, of Westmont, Is Preb-abl- y

Fatally Injured
rilner Levy, six eas old, 1223 Hud-,in- n

avenue. Westmont, fell from a
noertruck, en which the had Jumped

for n childish lark yesterday and
probably fatal Injuries,

Hi,n was nicked un by n passing me- -
"ierlst nnd taken te WcHt Jersey Heme- -

epnthlc Hospital. Her skull la frac-

tured and her right urm is broken.
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MISS MARIAN n. WILSON
Telcptione opcrnter In Mayer's of- -
flee, eno of lending cnndldates In

City Hall contest

for neat business attire," she saldt
"nnd net en cosmetics and beauty par-
lors."

A different type of beauty Is Miss
Marian Wilsen, telcphone operator" In
Mayer Aioere a etucc She has tltlnn J

Jialr.
Miss Patterson's Friends Active

Boosters In the Civil Service Com-
mission will Iny their best en Miss
Edna' T. Patterson, In charge of the
switchboard. She Is an athlete nnd
spends much of her spare time In the
country, at Browns

When the judges lay eyes en Gert-
rude T. Brown, clerk of the Water
Bureau, the contest will be ever, say
her fellow workers. She Is a brunette
and hns a radiant smile.

Register of Wills Campbell and
Corener Knight nre equally confident
that one of their fair workers will land
first honersi

Jehn McAvoy, statistical clerk In tbc
Bureau of Health, Is mapping out de-
tails of the proposed contest.

T OVERCOM E

CAMDEN

Firemen Rescued by Comrades

as Blaze Sweeps Keystone

Leather Company

DAMAGE IS $50,000

Twe firemen were overcome nnd

several ethers narrowly escnped suffo-

cation In a fire which swept the plant
of the Keystone Leather Company,

Seventeenth nnd Carmen streets, Cnm-de- n,

shortly before midnight. Numerous
were rescued by their fel-

low cngincmen.
The plant, which extends for nenrly

a block, was well stocked with leather.
Dense clouds of smoke poured from the
building nnd virtually curtnlned the en-

ure neiahborheod, making the task ei

the firemen especially hazardous. The
less was $r.0,000.

The firemen overcome were rclsen
Andrews and Alfred Victors, of ,Englnn

Company Ne. 0. They were taken te
Cooper Hespltnl after being rescued by

fellow -- firemen.
One of the watchmen of the plant

discovered llamcs in the drying room en

the third fleer. He immediately turned
in an alarm. ,,,..(Before the firemen
the plant was burning, nnd the flnmes.

fanned by n northeasterly wind, quick-

ly reached the fourth fleer and reef.
Considerable dlfflcuty was encountered

in cutting a proper btnrt in fighting

the fire en account of the great handi-

cap of smoke and odors sent forth by

the burning leather.
Andrews, who was placing a line of

hose en the third fleer, suddenly
nftcr a stream was directed en

the blaze. A few moments later Mc-tei--

who wns near him. nlpe fell for-

ward. When the men fell It wns dlf-flc- ut

te locate them.
Twe ether firemen of hnglne Cem-pnn- y

0 finnlly found Andrews nnd Me-

eors and curried them te safety. J he
rescurers were en the verge of col-

lapse several times ns they groped their
way through the smoke-fille- d building.
The two men overcome were finally
passed through a window te ethers en
lndders and carried te safety.

raid'spoeners'Tn
arlingten cemetery

Army Officers Indignant at Alleged
Desecration

Wellington, Sept. 0. By A. P.)
rublic spooning has reached tbe limit
when the spoeners pick out Arlington
p.mi.t.irp fne their nctlvitics. army of
ficers hove decided. Upen pretest of
imiiiMinnt- rsldcnts adjacent te the
cemetery, raids huve been Instituted te
clear tiie reads around Arlington of
mldnlRht parties.

Rebert Dye, superintendent of the
cemetery, said today that "tinhorn
gamblers" had even spread their blank-

ets en the cemetery walls, and that
scores of automobiles parked bealde the
incle.-mr- e evcry night within a stone's
threw of graves of American 6eldlers.
They will be kept moving hereafter, he

'bald.

1000 IN OUTING" AT SHORE

Women and Children Entertained
by American Rescue Workers
One thousand women and children

were cntertnlned today by the Ameri-
can Rescue Workers of Philadelphia at
n.i nll.itnv midriff in AtlllUtlf Oltv.

They left Chestnut Streot Whnrf at
7 o'clock nnd were met upon their er-rlv- nl

nt the shero by members of the
Atlantic City Rotary Club. A picnic
lunch was served, niter wntcii the
visitors wcre entertained en Stceple
chase Pier.

Weman Runs for Congress
Alhuauernue. N. RL. Sept. 0. fBv

A. P.) Mrs. Adellnn Otere Warren, of
Santa Fe, defeated Congressman Nester
Montoya, or tins city, ter nomination
for Representative In Congress by the
New Mexico liepu&iican convention
here yesterday, She received 410
votes te uuyj ie r oiemoya.

Yeung Weman Poison Victim
Mrs. Marie West, thirty years old.

of 111 North Fifty-fourt- h street, is in
a serious condition nt tbe Mlscricerdin
Hospital ns tbe result of drinking poi-

son at her home last night. The police
believe she attempted suicide, and are
Investigating the circumstances.

MOORE TO PRESID E

AI WATER MEETING

120 Philadelphians Leave To-

day for Portland, Me., An-

nual Convention

TO HEAR MANY SPEECHES

One hundred nnd twenty members
nnd delcKntca of the Atlantic Deeper
Waterways Association, bended by
Mayer Moere, will leave Philadelphia
en the steamship Oleucestcr late this
nftcrnoen from Pier Ne. 18, Seuth
Whnrves, te attend the fifteenth nn-nu- nl

convention of the nssoclntlen at
Portland, Me.

The delegation will ke te Bosten,
the Oleucestcr nrrlvlng Monday morn-
ing. A special train will takn the dele-gat-

te Portsmouth, N. II., where
luncheon will be served, nnd then te
Portland, where the convention will
open Tuesday. The Philadelphia party
will leave Bosten for home next Sat-
urday, arriving In Philadelphia Sep-

tember 18. ,

The opening session of the conven-
tion will be Tuesday nftcrnoen. Mnyer
Moero will preside. Carrell S, Chap- -

Llin, Mayer of Portland, will deliver
the address of welcome, ioiiewcu Dy

Governer Baxter, of Maine. Responses
will be made by ,lamC3 ii. wwan,
Mayer of Wilmington, N. C, and
Oeerge AInslle. Mayer of Rlehmnnd.
Vn. Senater Frederick Hale nlee will
make an address.

Frank S. Vnn Hart. Mayer of Cam- -
ilnn will nreslde nt tlie meeting in
the evenins. where the problems of
Mnine will bn discussed. Henry F.
Merrcll, president of the Maine State
rier Commission, win prcsiue ni. mc
morning session Wcdnesdny. Addresses
will bn mntln hv Heruiter Edge. Murray
ITiilherK nreslilent of the Beard of
Aldermen, New Yerk City; Oeerge F.
Bpreulc, Director or me uepnriinciu
of Whnrves, Decktf nnd Ferries of
Philadelphia, and J. H. Curley, Mayer
of Bosten.

imeng the speakers Wednesday eve
ning will ,bc Wilfred II. Scheff, of
I'lillndeiplila, secrctury- - treasurer or
the association.

Thursday afternoon William V.
Broenlng, Mnyer of Baltlmeie, will
preside. Addresses will be mnde by
Frederick W. Dennelly. Mayer of
Trenten, nnd ethers.

The problems of the upper Delaware
River will he discussed by Charles K.
Hnmmltt, of Trenten, at the Thursday
evenlnc session, which will he presided
ever by Jehn H. Small, president of the

ntlenal Rivers nnd iiariiers congress.
Mr. Moere will preside nt the dual

session Friday morning. The election
of officers and the selection of the next
convention city will then be considered.

CLOTHING WORTH $475
IS TAKENFROM STORE

North Fifty-secon- d Street Cigar
Stere Is Robbed

Robbers, . who worked diligently te
gain access te the clothing store of
Merris nanus nt i.n :sertji Necend
street, finally succeeded, nfter several
vain attempts, te torce tueir way in
the rear entrance.

Thev removed clothing from closets
nnu.rascH, nnu piicii tie worm 111 nn
nutomebllo waltlnR in nn alley. They
eft a jimmy and llaMilnlit behind.

Cigars and cigarettes valued et $100
were taken from the store of Abraham
Racier nt 101 North Fifty-secon- d

street. A rear window was forced.
An clectrle steel drill valued at

was removed from the shop of Abraham
Cehen, 1403 Smith Daricn street, by
snenk thieves Inst night, who gained
entrance with n false key.

The home of Nathan Cehen, at 1125
North Fourth street, wns entered during
the absence of Cehen's family nnd jew-
elry and clothing worth $200 tnken.

fleerge P. Johnsen, a sailor en the
tugboat Clare, decked at the Tusker
street wharf, told police of the East
Moynmenslng nvenue station thut a suit
of clothes valued at $50 nnd $."0 in
cash were taken from his room.

LATEST RADIO vENTI0NS
TO" BE ON EXHIBITION HERE

Newest Outfits Will Be Explained
by Experts at Lu Lu Temple

The latest improvement in the con-
stantly developing science of rndie com-
munication will be displayed nt the
Philadelphia Radie Shew in Lu Lu
Temple from October 2 te October 7.

Delicate Instruments and devices
thnt can pluck words nnd music from
the air will be spread out for the in-

spection of wireless fans in this and
nearby cities. It will be the first dem-
onstration of its kind is Philadelphia.

The construction, maintenance and
operation of radio outfits will be ex-

plained by experts. Receiving sets will
rcley concert broadcasts through loud-
speakers in the exhibit hall. Scores
of companies dealing in radio supplies
will be represented.

CALDWELLOUTING TODAY

Varied Entertainment Is Provided
at Ocean City

Members of the J. E. Caldwell &
Ce. Association left today for Ocean
City en their nnnunl fall outing.

Many nnd varied entertainments were
provided at the seashore resort und nn
nttructlve program arranged with the
Ocean City Yacht Club.

Dinner was served nt the club nnd
there will be dancing in the evening.

The officers of thu association are:
E. N. Snpplngten, president; Heward
Paine, vice president ; F. I), llnrmer,
secretary; Miss F. Bechter, neslstent
secretary; 0. M. Tayler, treasurer, W.
Humphries, assistant treasurer, and
W. M. Andrews, chairman of the Ar- -
rangement Committee.

BOY SAVES CHUM

Shakes Him by Heels When Lad
Swallows Marble

Through the quick action of Rescoe
McCoy, twelve years old, of Cliften
Heights, Edward Rosate, a playmate,
was saved from probably choking te
death after accidentally bwallewing a
marble.

The Rosnte boy wns playing a game
jesterday with another youngster and
put a morble In his mouth when about
te "sheet." He coughed ami swal-
lowed the murblc. He gasped and fell
te the ground. Whlle ether playmates
steed ubeut wondering what te de,
McCoy picked Rosnte up by the heels
and snoek him. The marble fell from
his mouth.

City Mortality for Week
During the week Just ended 373 per-

sons diud from various causes through-
out the city. This is an increase of
seven ever the deaths of the previous
week und a deciense of eight from
the corresponding week of laM year.
Twe adult deaths were dun te typhoid
fever; two children's deaths te diph-therl- u

and eno child's death te scarlet
foyer. These new cases of infect lua
diseases wcre reported. Typhoid fever,
21 J scarlet fever, 25 ; diphtheria, 38,

FANCY NEEDLEWORK PRIZE
ANNEXED

t1 f . .. Tff T .1
Liiiancs rratt, lynose ncguiar

Jeb Is Runnina "Elevator,
Outshines Weman Rivals at
Byberry Fair

Sews in Early Morning Before
Going te Werk and When
He Gets Heme in Evening.
HasWenAivardsin24Statcs

First prize nt the Byberry Fair for
fancy needlework has been wen by a
man.

He Is Chnrlcs Piatt, 72 years old, of
331.1 North Heward street. The cm- -

breidery work that wen the trophy is
a spread eagle, en n background of
American iwgs, nnd was made for
American Legien friends of the n?ed
mnn.

"Yes," said Mr. Tratt today, "I .de
this fancy work for rccrentlen. ion
sec, I nm employed ns nn elevator man
nt the works of the Moere fc White
Company, nt Fifteenth nnd Lehigh nve-
nue. In my youth I wns employed ns
n carpet passer et the Stlnsen Breth-
ers carpet mill, nnd I held thnt posi-

tion for twenty-fou- r years. A carpet
passer Is an Inspector of enrpets be-

fore they are finally passed and sent out
te curtemcrs.

"While passing en se many thousands
of vnrds of beautiful fabrics. I would
be charmed with the delicate nnd beau-

tiful designs nnd colorings. Se I de-

cided te imitate some of these designs
in needlework, and in thnt wny I Ret
my start.

"I nercr get a headache, nnd I have
never hnd te wear glasses becnuse of
this work, fine ns it is. New, I worked
14S0 hours en this American Legien
piece wltli which I have wen my latest
prize. Yeu see, I stnrt embroidering
nt four o'clock In the morning, nnd sew
until seven. Then I se te my work,
nnd return nt 5: IB. end nt once start
sewing again, nnd keep It up until iu
o'clock nt night. Ne, I never sew en
Sunday under nny condition.

"I have wen nrst prize nt etnic juj.
in twenty-fou- r different States, nnd nm
new sending te n fair at Tennessee four
eullts thnt I have completed, In wliicn
tire, all told. BS.OOR separate pieces of
material. Se far. I have wen Mty-en- c

prizes, and my work hns traveled
miles, en its wny te nnd from various
fairs and expositions. I wen n prize
tccently nt Alberta, Canada.

"I nm n member of the Masonic
and have embroidered many

Musenic emblems."

HELD AS WIFE DESERTER

Wllkes-Barr- e Man Arrested Here

While Taking Nap
City Hall detectives last night went

of Charles Dun clsen,te the room
thirty-on- e years old, nt HI North If

tcenth street, reused him from his
Blcen nnd served him with n werrnnt
chnrglng desertion nnd non -- support.

He was escorted te City HnU und

told thnt his wife In W lkes-Bnrr- e.

where he formerly lived with her and
bis two children, wanted him for
desertion.

FAIRMOUNT ORCHESTRA

IN REQUESTPROGRAW!

Compositions Selected by Ballet.

Final Concert Tomorrow
t 1. ...... On....,. i.n'..Minl I'nrc nvuiliiiiiie 'lac cuiiuuui. iV. ,." ...in piny

chestrn. under Tliniweus iu:u
at Lemen Hill

n "request preg""" se-- jii.. Tl,i uie iiiia een
inet...! from ,l.e... rnmnosltiens ,,,r ,r0llthigher number of votes in
ballettlns. rVinnelsscurs of ;''Philadelphia niny be proud of

which is renicte..of its musiclevcr
in the following piegram:

.. Cn rrr
Overture... '.'Tft"!,,?"S .!. '. stratus
SSft?Sl?roPnr,,nn?.l0,n,'r&B.t"I,erlIel

III HBnuarlan J.n.reh
nnel AdMllsmcn , TpchalUewnky
AlRiTrT mn brie, "from dymphenv

TtrrtheenKe. r. C miner . . Mnnrtrlnselinfn) S"prlti Senc StlnMui

Overture
(t vutw .'.r,(;U"18J2 ' . TuchalkewHky

The final concert for children was
given nt Lemen HM at 10:30 o'clock

tliK morning.
fiw. Orchestra makes its est np- -

.t .i,n buimnn tomorrow nigtit.rr"" ".' T A , l,n concert will be
of Mme. Nina,l,e app arancc ns selnist

dramatic soprano. Mme. Ke-ii.n- .,

iie was one of the stars of the
Moscow opera in v -.--

raine te New Yerk in Jnnwnry. 1021.

She has appeared as soloist with all ut
... iji, , .vmniuinr organizations inii' jruuuib "

this country, Includ ng trie rtum. ui,ii iu,
Bosten. Detfelt. Cleveland and Min-

neapolis Orchestras, and as "guest
with tbe Chicago Grand Opera

ami lately In New Yerk with the Rus-sin- n

Grand Opera Company.
The piegram for tomorrow night will

he:
Bull.". "IArlonlenne Xe, 1 . . Illsft

rrlurti c Adft ?tte
(ii) Mlnuctte tdi Carillon

Nerwenlnn nhnpaertv .... ,rh'n.'ikew'kv

invlutlen U. Onmr.ciio.n.........Veber

Socreti liliink ' . . . .MousserffDKy
Mme Slna Koihets

Overture. "DU. .lBltar!nscr Wajmer

The Philadelphia Marine Bund plays
tills nftcrnoen nt Hunting Purk. The
pregram: ,t K. Seltz
soineiion frerr Opera "llartht J. St. Clair
Wnlt-- j "Mile. Medstc.".. . V Herlwrt

"nmtini." W npnntitOverture, " .. DalbevHelocllen. "Sijnnrba
Intirmezzn. "Kliruntfl. .. J. Offirtlnch
Overtui'n. "invmnnii A Themas
".v.w Yerk lllurtiilrome . J r. Sema

The evening program will he

nrtur. Mernlnir Noen anrt
. . Suppe.

Wniu. "WPilllnu of thn WlnJa. T. Hall
Intnrmerze. "Um". i. Pranke
Kelci'tlmi from Opjra. "linlii-ml-

Da I boy
rjescrlPtlj"',A Uujitlnir' Scent.'

HuenlOfsl
Overture. "I.tuht Cavalry." . . Huppe

nole
"eY-S- iv tt Whlle Darclmr"
(hi "Ker the B.ike of Auht I.anit
8ynn," .. llurelil II rthodeii

March. "Trnth HrKtiufrl." It II. Hall
"Stnr-Spancle- d rtanner"

The Philadelphia Police Band, Lieu-
tenant Jeteph Kiefcr, bandmaster, will
pluv tonight at Fifteenth stieet nod the
Parkway. The pregram:
March, "I'lumci of I'urlly" (new) Klefer
Kantasln, "Arabumue" Oilier
Duct from "Nerma," "Twe Trombenei"

ltelllnl
Cecil Ilanna enj Adam Judyckl

nercrlptUe. "Tlie I.uth of Cuetcr"
Joanaen

Walt. "Dream of Childhood . Waldteutel
Oruiul fantnul". "Henm, Sweet Hema the

World Over" ... . l.atnpe
Seprano nole, "Se Saran Uoae" Ardill

Ida Davis
Selection, "Chtn Chin" Caryll

rice, (al 'Tlrat Heurt Thrrba"
Kllenbern

(b) "Traumerel" .....Schumann
March. "Fer All end rerevrr" I.lneeln

Among the musical attractions slntea
for the early pait of the season is n
concert in the Academy of Music Feyer
en tbe evenins of October 10 by the
Chamber Music Society of San Fran-elbc- e.

This organization will participate
in tbe annual Berkshire Festival this
year.

:

BY MAN OF 72
' r

I I J?" tj ..- - A,,jX. ..

CHARLES PRATT
whose skill nt needlework wen him
first prize at Byberry Fair in com-

petition wllh many women rivals

TO HOLO SERIES

UN ElI CHURCH

Cornerstone at St. Henry's Will

Be Laid Tomorrow at Fifth

and Blavis Streets

OTHER RELIGIOUS NEWS

The cornerstone of the new St.
Henry's Church lieing constructed nt
Fifth nnd BlnvU streets, will be laid
tomorrow afternoon at services for
members of the congregation and In
charge of the rector, the Rev. Henry
E. Keenei.

The church will be one of the most
imposing In the nrchdlece.le. The style
of the architecture will be Romanesque.
The seating capacity of the lewrr
church will be 1000 end the upper main
fleer Printe chapel will be
built beyond the main church wall and
will hnve overhead lighting.

The main exterior walls will be faced
with grnnite nnd doorways nnd windows
trimmed with smooth faced cut stone.
The building will set hack from the
main let line forty feet nnd will he
surrounded with tluee feet high terrace
en all sides. The main entrance will be
a triple opening fnende of cut stone
meulded archways with spacious steps.
Within th" main front wall will be
placed n large rose window of cut
stone, with n special designed leaded
glass set between the open tracery pan-
els. In the nirhe at the top of the gable
will he set a life-siz- e statue of St.
Henry.

Drcxcl Riddle Bible Classes
The Rev. .1. Prnuklin Bryan, pastor

of Kmmanuel Methodist Protestant
Church, Hfty-flft- h street nnd Willows
avenue, will preach tomorrow morning
nt 11 o'clcek en "Armed With the
World." At the evening service n rally
of the Yeung People's Christian En-
deavor Society wil be held. Speakers
from ether Christian Kiidenrer Secle- -
(pS throughout the city have been
viterl te make addresses. Miss Mary
Ferd, of the Dencenest Heme, Balti-
more, has come te tlie Emmanuel
Church te assist Dr. Bryan with the
parish work.

Jee Wuer, volunteer organist, will be
the speaker Mnndny night nt the New
Sharen. N. J., M. E Church.

Edwnrd II. Mills, director of relig-
ious nnd evangelistic work in New
Jersey, will tench the lesen tomorrow
morning In llel Trinity Parish Heuse.
217 Seuth Twentieth street. Miss Snra
Eddy will teach the women's Blble
class.

James S. Clark will lw the spenW
Mnndny evening nt the Cnlllee Mission,
823 Vine street

William II. Degnn will conduct serv-
ices next Frldnv cn-nln- nt the Inas-
much Mission, 1010 Locust street.

Mrs. A. B. Dedge, supervisor of the
Drexel Blddle Bibb- rhinos, will vl-- it

the women's ward-- , of the Philadelphia
Hesjiital next Thursday afternoon.

The Rev. .Mr. Klrhwoed te Preach
The Rev. T C Kirkwned will preach

nt the Br n Mttwt I'nhtenan Church
tomorrow morning Mr. KIrkwoed is
pastor of the Trinity Prebytcrian
Church, Kelvi, Scotland.

The Yeung People' Auxiliary of
the Lutheran Orphanage, tlO.'O

nvenue, i planning nn exten-
sive garden party bnnnr, for today.

rOYSTERS-- r-
The FPnsen'K en Pome 'n nn 1 try
our ejHteifl nrnt t buns ui ou like
'cm fresh nwr' ila

rtrcular llltirier te IS ct.
Ilrculnr Cluli HrenUfn.!. il.1 fta.

Wl.s, PAn 1? ii S. 1IT1I ST

SALESMANSHIP
RAI.EBMANHIIII Theory and practice.
NUht claaetfd. Ttiupht L'y uti txi"ri cilen
man. A koe1 thiiu for intntlmi yeunrf
men eurnlntf Uss tli.in toe u ce tu ieurn.
Apply nt once

HTIIAYKR'S IirSISES! fftUTfir,
807 Cliftniit -- Irfi't W ili.it 0.1.H I

1 m Jr. i rw n AY. ft .aft i ,t, iij ii'My

modem ne:

isLevekbi
J H H hS flft s"a

i.MiiiinwiimirBiniimuM an

Netice te
Architects

experienccd mnn,
well qualified in architec-

ture, specialist in construc-
tion, specifications end super-
vision, desires position with
firm of architects doing high-cln- ss

work. Ne job toe large;
free te go anywhere. Best
references. Address

Hex A 329
Public Ledger Office

'"

PRAYER BOOK TOPIC

IS BEFORE CHURCH

Episcopalians Consider Revis- -

ions at National
Convention

VVdULD DEFINE HEALING

Portland. Ore., Sept. 0. Prayer
book revision was the order of businesH
in ,the Heuse of Bishops and the Heuse
of Deputies of the triennial convention
of the Prntestnnt Episcepnl Church to-

day. Each house assembled separately,
following n joint session yesterday, nnd
ench had before it a revision of the
prayer hook.

The Heuse of Bishops took up these
jertlens of the prayer Tjoek which hed
been revised nt the last triennial con-

vention nnd which nre up for final no-

tion. These include n substitute prayer
for the President of the United States
nnd miner changes in nevcral Mictiens.
The Heuse of Deputies already ha?,

taken notion en these.
The new prayer for the President hns

received the final approval of the depu-

ties, but the deputies rejected one of
the ether proposed alterations, the re-

moving of certain vcrslcles nnd respon-
se from the evenins te the morning
prayer.

A system of licensing motion -- picture
producers in the manner in whlcn the
saloon wns licensed in the

days wns ndveeuted by Dcnn
Charles N. Davis, xecutlve tecrernry
nf the pecial service department .i nn
nddress. His puggo.itien came in n de-

nunciation of censorship.
"Censorship hns toe ninny dnnzei,

he declared. "There if no standard
for censoring. One beard may see
geed In n picture where another sees
nothing but wickedness. Then there is
the danger of these in authority te use
the films produced te further propa-
ganda of their own desires. It is an
Inroad en free speech nnd thought.

The vexed question of the relation of
the Episcopal Church te spiritual heal-

ing was brought te the attention of tbe
Heuso of Deputies yesterday when J.
Wilbur Grcsbnm, dean of the Cathedral
in San Francisce, prtsented a memorial
from the Province of the Pacific urging
the adoption of the follewing:

Resolved, Tunt the t;nur:ii urges upon
its clergy and laity the recognition of
tbe following 'indumental principled of
Christian healing:

First. That nil healing, whether of
body, mind or spirit, is divine in its
character nnd is the resultant of the
life-givi- epirlt of Ged.

Second. That distinctively Christian
healing is the manifestation of the life
through Christ. Who hath life ublding
in Him ind Who euickeneth whom He
will.

Thi"J.. That this life may operate in-

directly through the healing agencies re-

vealed te man in the science of mnte-rl- al

medicine and surgery or directly
in response te prayer nnd faith.

Fourth. That these ngencics nre
complementary in their nnturc, the heal-
ing life of Ged operating in uud through
them nnd lifting all processes of heal-
ing te the plane of the divine.

Fifth. That Jesus Christ, in the
midGt of the Bucrnmcnts and ministry
of the Church, the same yesterday nnd
today and forever, is the medium of con-
tact with thnt healing nnd redeeming
life, forgiving the sin nnd healing the
infirmity of believcre.

GEN. IRELAND REAPPOINTED
Washington. Sept. l. Majer Gen-

eral M. W. Ireland was reappointed
yesterday by President Harding ns Har-
poon general of the regular army.
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Savings BinbrS4f Stt.
CbfitntBank Uhn Winimitw, FN.

The Safety Raaeer

CntlCTir0piT wBatne. BrtTywtm .'

Trustee's Sale
BLACK HORSE 3

On nalUmer rik. Mlddletewn Tpwp.
h!p. obeul en mil Wt of MEDIA.

Dtfnnarn County, rnnylvanl. will D

old en
Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1922

at 2 o'clock Standard Time
FAJIM contain about S3 acrt. mera

or Ira, nnc. ia a I&nr upaoleua 3H-ite- ry

Hteno hnua ROxOO. flttrf
with the latest modern Improvement
rotivenlencee. ultnbla for country aetata,
Modern eutbulldlnr with all latest Itrn
rrevement. up te flat In every featnra.
The lllghetl Spot in DiUwart Const

Vartldilam from the
H.

AuctloeefT
IIOW.MID II. CJAiXTD

foncerilvllle. II. Ce., Pa.

ROLL FILMSl FREE
WHEN prints

Prints
are

354x5J$ (postcard size)
5c each

CO.
Opticians

1713 Street

WANTED:
Advertising
with editorial

We have nn opening for
man te write national
advertising copy nnd te
publication devoted te better

selling.

Mnst be thoroughly familiar
with merchandising campaigns
and skilled in literature and
sales helps for national
tiserc.

'Apply appointment only
by letter, miting fully as te
experience, age and salary
expected.

DONOVAN-ARMSTRON- G

121 1 Chettnut Street, Philadelphia

MB20vMnSfl(UMgMfffFl)

Invite veu te view our dariHa

ZMrmr wiwm

DIAMONDS J EWELRY" WATCHES
Silver Clocks China Glass-Leathe- r

Goods Stationery
Salurdr Closing Heur

itaHen
farms, which are new in full bloom, and never go
beautiful as this year.

The exhibit a perfect riot. of wen
derful colorings, from the most delicate shades te the gor-
geous, vivid liues.

Levers of flowers should net miss --this extraordinary
exhibition.

Our main farms are located at Williamstown Junction, en
the Atlantic City branch efhe Reading R. R Ferry feet of
Chestnut Street, riiil.idelphu; one mile of the famous
White Hei se 1'ike tr.m Philadelphia te Atlantic City; also 2'imiles by direct read from Berlin. If you cannot he with us teenjoy this rare t.4iilit'in. send for a catalogue describing the
new and standard of the world's best dahlias.

PEACOCK DAHLIA FARMS, Berlin Postoffice, N. J.
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Inc.

Stout Officer "i s c e
these Moen Cars creep up
te the white mark but
they tell me on the open
read they're regular blue
streaks."

Prices F. O.
$1295 $1693

B. Factory
$1785 $2185

MACKIN MOTORS, INC.
J Juy Vumlcrirrlft. Tree.

N. Ilrenil St. I'liene l'eplnr 7SB6
Display Itoem Open Evenlnc

tan preren unit
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